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professional fflatirs.
'o. R HUMRICH. | WM? 11/PARK EH

IJUMBICH & PARKER,
A TTOIINEYSATLA M\

Ofllco on Main Stroot, In Marlon Hall Car

""Sof2l. IMS- ■
JJNITED STATES CLAIM

Ar#>

HEAL ESTATE AGEJVOYI
M. B. BUTLEB,

? ATTORNEY AT LAW,
2d Story of InhofTs Building, No. 3 South

Hanover Street, JumboiTnnd cbunty
peuua.
.Pensions, Bounties, Back Pay, &c., promptlycollected.
Applications by mull, will receive Immediateattention. .
Particular attention given to theselling or rent-

ingofReal Estate, lifltownor country. In all let-
ters of inquiry,please enclose postage stamp.

July 11,1867tf

pi E. BELTZHOOVI3R,D ‘ ATTORNEY-AT~LA W,
CARLISLE. Pa.

tsr Ofllce on South Hanover Street, opposite
Hentz’s dry goods store.
Doc. 1,1865.

WM. J. SHEARER, Attorney and
Counsellor at Law, has removed his

olHee to the hitherto unoccupied room In tho
North East corner of the Court House. •
Jhn.2B, T.9—lv

W KENNEDY, Attorney at Law
,

Carlisle, Pouna, OlHco same as tlmtoi
die "American volunteer.”

Dec. 1. 1 SCO

JAMES H. GRAHAM, Jr.,
attorney at law,

NO. l-i SCOTCH HANOVER ST.,
Carlisle, pa.

OTl'TCB—Adjoining Judge Graham’s.March 81, 1870—tf

E L. bHRYOCK, Justice of the
. Peace. Oillco No 8, Irvin’s Row, Carlisle.April29, ly 1 -

ER. GEORGE S. SEARIGHTT Den-
tist. From the UaUimorc College qf Dental

cry. Oillcoat tho residence,of his motherKiwi. Leather Street, three doors below Bedfordntll.slo, Penua. • .
Dec. 1 1805. '

DR. J. S. BENDER, Homoeopathic
Physician, Oillco No. 6. South Hanover at*.ionneny occupied by John Loo, Eso.Jane a, 1809-ly. •

DR. I. Y. REED, Homeopathic Phy-
sician, has located in 'Carlisle, Oillco next

dour to fit. Paul’s Evanglltcal Church, West
Leather Street. Patients Irom a distance iflensocall Intho forenoon. ’ •

March 17,1870—flm*

JJDWARD SHILLING, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

-Vo. 28 East Fom/rct Street,
• ' ' .CAKLISLI*.

Dr. Shilling was associated with Dr. Zltzer, in
this place, for a year or bo, and has been practic-
ing InDickinson township, for three years. All
professional business promptly attended to.April 7,1870-am

B. HIRONS, Attorney and

counselor A'r la ir,
I-IFTH STREET, BELOW. CHESTNUT,

UctM, IB6o—ly

Cor. Library.
Philadelphia,

JJORERT OWENS,
SLATS,ROOFER.

AND DEALEE II\r SLATE
LANCASTER. PA.

All Work QuaranteedJ.
W* Orders Loft at this Ofllce will' receive

promot attention. October 1-1, 1809—ly.

®ats an& «a}m.
jIRESIISUM MBB ARBI V A L

OK ALL TUB •

A All’ STYLES

H A T S A N D CAPS.
The subHcrlber has Just opened at No. lo North
Hanover Street, a few doors North 6f the Carlisle
deposit Bank, one of the largest and best Stocks
ofIIATS and CAPS ever offered In Carlisle.
Silk Hats, Cossimere ofall styles and qualities,

stiff Brims, different colors, and every descrip-
tor Soft Hats now made.
Thfl Duuknrd and Old Fashioned Bfush, con-,
lastly ou hand and made toorder, all witrraut-
ia to give satisfaction.

A full assortment of
MEN’S,

BOY'S, AND
CHILDREN'S.

, HATS,
mivc also added to my Stock, notions of differ*
ai kinds, consisting of
EDIKS’ AND GENTLEMEN’S STOCKINGS,

Suspenders,
Gloves,

<(ck Ties,
CMara,

• Pencils, Thread,
Sewing Silk.. Umbrellas, «to

PRIME SEGAES ANB TOBACCO
ALWAYS ON HAND.

Give moa call, and examine ray stock aa Ifool
•jmclOßt ofploaglutf.all, Jjosldos saving youmo*

JOHN A. KELLER, Agent,
. No. 15 North Hanover atreet,
May, ifcfli). ■

ATS AND CAPS !

DO YOU WANT A NICE HAT OU CAP ?

If so. Don't Fail to gallon

J. G.CALLIO,
AU 29. WJZSJ MA TN STREE2\

cau be seen the finest assox'tmout of
HATS AND CAPS

■'er brought to Carlisle. Ho takes groat pleas-re m inviting his old friends and customers,“un inow ones, to his splendidstock Just re-
.»i /rom Now York and Philadelphia,con-
stlDß In part of fine

SIISC AND CASSIMERE HATS, .
™*? e.s au endless variety of Hats and Caps o

all ot which lie will sell at th
ti . >tll Prices, Also, his own mauufactur
hats always on hand, and
HATS MANUFACTURED TO ORDER.

.tll ° best arrangement for coloring HatsiPRhi * dßofWoolen Goods, Overcoats, «fec., at
nthn. f notice (as he colors every week)and
loica'bost^asonabl ° terras. Also, a finelot ol

tobacco and cigars

“s**» hand. He desires to call thoattenllo’Persons who have
COUNTRY PURS

‘S :
113lio Pays the highest dash prices for ttio

*i ca^» attho above number, his >ld
ictlon

3110 fcols confttlent of giving entiresa -Is-
Jlay

iJoots atrtr Sfioes.
’AVID STROIIMi

W. D, SPONSLER,
JOHN W. STROHM,
AND POPULAR

lO°T, SHOE, TRUNK AND HaT
STORE.

U. MOUTH HANOVER STREET,

Carlisle, Penn’a.
South, ofInhoff'e building,

uorojust opened tbe largest, and boatßtock
v BOOTS AND SHOES

illy Peered in Carlisle, and continue nlmos
receive buoli goods In our,lino aa every

ourHlo®kooihhst aiu'allkindsand
roiaens’, Misses and Childrens’ stronffLcathor
Uu' Misses nud ChlldrensT Lasting
ororpA' vil:uena’Glove Kid. Turkey and French

i .?f Mona’ and Boys’ Calf, Buffand Kid
eA. Jn(l Uoya* Calf and Buff Congress
anil >vns’ and Boys’ Lasting Gaiters and
; anil Hoys* Calfand Buff Oxford
nn,iuBandala, Buskins and Overshoes;
i omens’ Goat, Welt nud Carpet Hlln-
kats Childrens’ Fur omd Sax-

aH BIzGH ati(l prices; Traveling■^Kons.! 018 and Valises, together witha fluu
Wioir u XMch wo will selfto suit the times,our tonn«Alf. lsB A.ND..M ALLS IUtOFITB ’»

* la issuing our card, it
Nto eaii

as
.
a personal Invitation to all In

Mini? ?,o°k 0°k through our stock without
alliy an7i°£M ul^allous to buy unless salted In
Hi every i>ric

.

o, Woshall always try to deal4filvo ln a straight forward inaunor,
>Hoy. vPJy customer a full eoulvalant for hisopo all will avail themselves ofsc opportunity to call and see ua.

8, laca-iy btbohm abponbleb.

March 3,1870

MEDICAL DLSCOVE-

DR. WALKER’S CALIFORNIA
VINEGAR BITTERS,

More than 500,000 Persons bear testimony totheir Wonderful Curative Effects,
WHAT ARE THEY 2

TAEY ARE NOT A VJLE FANCY DRINKMade of Poor Rum, Whiskey, ProoC Spirits, andRefuse Liquors, doctored, spiced,ami sweetenedto please the taste, called “Tonics,” “Appetlz-,ir£ n!Mtorer!'" *«•» that.lead the tipplerou todrunkeness and ruin, but are a. true medicine,
made from the native Roots and Herbs of Cali-fornia free from all Alcoholic Stimulants. Tlievare the ORE AT BLOOD- PURIFIER ami LIPF

11 Perfeet Renovator andinvlgorator of tho System, carrying off all noi-
f"?, 1. 18 matter, ami restoring Ujo blood to ahealthy condition. No person can take thoseunwell UCCOII^U S to Hlt’cctions, and remain long

SIOO will be given for an Incurnblo case, pro-vided the bones are not destroyed by mineralpoisons or other means, and tho vital organs be-yond the point of repair. . •
I-or Inflammatoryand Chronic Rheumatism,

O ,yout, Dyspepsia, or Indigestion. BiliousRemittent, and intermittent Fevers,.Diseases ofthe Blood, Liver, Kidneys, and Bladder, these
Bitters have been most successful. Such Diseas-es are caused by Vitiated Blood, which is genor-
OrganB°dUCed by deruugemeut of tho Digestive

i ffJSte'ws/Mpies, EruplTobs or aores; cleanse it when youllnd It obstructed and sluggish In. the veins
cleanse It when it Is foul, ana yourfeelings will
toll you when. Keep tho blood pure and tbo
health of tho System will follow. •

PIN, TAPE, and other WORMS, lurking Inthe .system of so many thousands, are effectual-
ly destroyedand removed.

InBilious, Remittent,and IntermittentFevers
these Bit-jers haveno equal. For full directions
read carelully the circular around each bottle,
printed In four languages—English, Gorman,
!• roneh and Spanish.
J. WALKER, Proprietor, 32 Commerce St., N. Y.

R. H. MCDONALD <fe CO.,
Druggists, and general Agents. San Francisco
and Sacramento, California, and 32 tfud 31 Com-
merce St., Now York.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS &. DEALERS.March 17,1370—3 m

QARPETS ! CARPETS! !

MSIMEIT& WISER,
U-

CARPET ST ORE,

No. 23 East Main Sleeel, , .

OA.ur^iwr-K,

In the BENTZ HOTEL.

Tiio largest and cheapest assortment of

, CARPETS, '

OIL CLOTHS,
MATTINGS,*'

WINDOW SHADES,
LOOKING GLASSES,

MAT AND CARPET CHAIN'S

always on hand. Wo are prepared to furnish
fiurcnasers with all grades of Carpels at the
owest rates.

FRYBINGER - WEISER.
March 17,1870—3 m

18701870. *

SPEING AND SUMMEEIMPO TA-
TION.

KIBBONS,
MILLINERY t»D STRAW GOODS

ARMSTRONG, GATOR & CO.
IMPORTERS AND OK

BONNET, TRIMMING VELVET RIBBONS

Oonuct Silks, Satins ami Velvets,
Blond*, Nuts, Crapes, Ruches, Flowers,"Feathers

ORNAMENTS,

STRAW BONNETS AND LADIES’ HATS,
TUIMUED AND UNTIU3I.MED,

SHAKER HOODS, &c.
37 nnd230 BALTIMORESTREET,

BALTIMORE, \MD.
wfnr U;o largest Stock to bo found in this

Jouutry, and unequalled In choice vano'y and*
cheapness, comprising the latest Parisian nov-
elties.

Orders solicited, and promptattoutlon given.
Feb. 21, im—2m*

jgGGS! EGGS 11 EGGS!!!
From liglit Brahma fowls, pea combed, strictly

pure from Imported stock.

$2,00 PBK DOZEN.
No order will bo booked unless accompanied

by the cosh.
A few pairs for sale, 81.00 PERJPAIU. A few

Half-Breed Italian Bees
for sale In movable comb hives—cheap. Ad-
dress ’ 0. U. HOFPEIt,

P. O. Pox 147.
Carlisle, Pa,

rjIHK MARY INSTITUTE
0AU1.151.12, PI2K2PA.

A BOARDING SCHOOL FOR GIBLH.
The NinthAnnual Session will begin on Wed-

nesday, September Ist. For circulars or any
thor Informationaddress

REV. WM. C. LKVEKETT. M. A.
Carlisle, Penu'a

April 22, IhCO—is

jp F J 3 1 Ij & C O.

VIiODUQE C'O.VdIASA/OiV MEitCIIAKTS,
No. 10North Wateh Stukf.t,

Philadelphia.
Solicit coußignmonls ofall kinds of PRODUCE

Also, Butter. Eggs, Poultrjv*c, Ac.
Philadelphia References—N. C. Mnssolmnn,Ksip.Prcs't Union Bunking

Messrs. Allen «Js CUlforil, and ilessrs. Henry
Sloan& Son.

N. 11.—Pleaso send for Weekly Price Current
roe of charge.
March 10, ib7o—flm

Mr. Bi’HAKuh : r take early occasion
m the projress of tins debate to statebriefly myreasons for voting against this
bill. As my voice is not in good condi
tion, T shall be compelled to solidt tbeindulgence of tbe Speaker and of’tbe
Seriate, while I attempt to slate those
reasons. They are three in number;
the first is that this bill lakes out of the
sinking fund no less a sum than six thou-
sand dollars, put there under a provision
of the Constitution of this Common-
wealth, and pledged to remain thereuptil it shall be taken therefrom for thepurpose of being applied to the payment
of the public debt, and to be applied to
no other purpose whatever. My second
objection to this bill is that it impairsthp security of the Commonwealth for
the final payment of| tills debt which is
now owing toms-from the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company. Wo are to dischargethat wealthy and powerful corporation
from all responsibility to ns'upon tbe
bonds which we hold against her,
and are to take, instead of them, the

! bonds of a tail road corporation whose
road is not yet constructed, and whoso
future prosperity and solvency is pro-
blematical, and about which we have no
to give iVp f?nM? nf
debtor, a powerful corporation, whose
future solvency is reasonably certain, mid
we are to take the bonds of a corporation
whose road is nnbnilt and whose future
is unknown.

; Mr. OLMSTED, The construction, of
the road.is to be guaranteed before there
is any delivery ofthe bonds.
,Mb. BUCKALEW, I am coming lo

that. The Senator need not apprehend
that I shall state the claimsof this bill
unfairly, because I have .-no hostility
against the improvement proposed, nor
have I against the gentlemen who are
particularly interested in its construction
and in the passage of the bill.

Wo are to have guarantees, however;
and what are they? \Vhy, they are
these: the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany, and .the Northern CentralRailroad
Company, ami the Philadelphia and Erie
Railroad Company, are to guarantee to
the State that the road shall be built
within three years from the passage of
this bill, and that during that period,of
time—during the construction of tiioroad
—the payments of interest provided m
this bill should be made by this corpora-
tion whoso bonds wo take. Now, sir, I
understand that to bo the whole scope of
the guarantee . But from the time when
tlio luud cUtvll bo fully wv»wntr«ctcO, IlOVV-
ever imperfectly that may be—nud we
have no guarantee, that it shall be well
done—from that moment all claim and
security which the Commonwealthholds
against the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany will bo entirely discharged,.' the
guarantee will be discharged, and we are
to look to this new corporation alone.
Successive payments after 1874 are to be
made of $lOO,OOO down to 1800, and other
portions of the principal are to be paid in
1891,1892and 1893,and the final payment
in 1894. I repeat, then, that ray second
objection to this bill ia'that it impairs the
security of the people of Pennsylvania
that his debt of six millions of dollars
which is duo to them shall be paid ac-
cording to the terms of the contract
which has been made. Lastly, *Mr,
Speaker, this bill postpones the payment
ofthis money, ami postpones it in a very
material degree. In 1801,we made a con-
tract with t]ie Pennsylvania llailfnad
Company, by which we discharged her
from the payment of tonnage tax, for the
.payment of which she was liable by her
charter, thecontract extending back into
former limes, beyond the recollection of
many persons now in this chamber. A
condition vf.aa imposed upon that corpo-
ration, when the road was constructed,
that she should pay duties to the Com-
monwealth upon the business she did, as
a sort of protection to the State against
the competition of a new railroad im-
provement with the public works J,hat
has been made and were owned by the
Commonwealth. Time passed on until
1861, when the Pennsylvania Ilailroad
Company came forward and agreed to
pay $640,000 per annum, upon her iu-
debtednes to the State, until the year
"JBDofWheirth<y-fematader—the-comjwra-
tiveiy small part of the principal wliich
wouldbe still due—was to be paid. Now,
then, by this bill, you extend
ment for three or four years, But, what
is more; material, you postpone the pay-
ment of the principal which would be
paid by the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany under the law of1801; you postpone
the payment of a great part of it until
the year 1800, so that.tho people of the
State cannot realize the moneys duo-to
them, and they cannot be applied to the
public Indebtedness, under the sinking
fund laws, 'as soon as they would bo if
this bill should not pass. In other words,
assuming thatpll these moneys will
come into the. treasury—which I insist is
not certain under this bill—dt is unques-
tionable that the payment of the debt
due to us imil to become due Is to bo post-
poned by this bill, and postponed very
greatly,- withbntauy consideration what-
ever. We aie to release the Pennsylva-nia Railroad Company from an obliga-
tion which X suppose to he worth hun-
dreds of thousands of dollars, and per-
haps millions. Of course the comm-'r-
clal value of such an obligation is one
which X am not competent to estimate.
I say that that corporation is to be dis-
charged from. that obligation by the
terms of this bill. All claims and c’o
mauds against her are to ho extinguished
by this bill; our securities against
life to be passed over to Jersey Shore,*
Pine Creekand BuffaloRailroad Company
ami the Pennsylvania Railroad Compa-
ny is to respond to that corporation here-
after, uftd not to the State. Why should
wo surrender these? Why should wo
discharge this obligation against -o solv-

ent company, perfectly able to respond
to us, am] one that wo tuny‘suppose to beperfectly willing to keep to her contract’
of 1801—acontract for a valuable consid-eration— involving a just demand uponher under the law ?

. I do pot propose 19 enlarge upon the
improvidence of this measure. X take itfor granted that this new road leadingfrom Buffalo into the forests of our north-ern counties, and to bo connected with*the Philadelphia and Brio railroad atJersey Shore, and to obtain connections, Iin short, with all the central and easternlines of railroad which have been con-structed'in our State, is to be, ami willbp, an important and valuable feeder tothe PhiladelphiaVind Erie, the NorthernCentral and the Pennsylvania RailroadCompanies, and that they can well affordto take upon themselves the slight guar-

antees provided by Ibis bill, and, in fact,to respond to the demand for that im-provement. They aiedirectly interested
in its being made, and any ellort or sacri-fice which they can make for the purposeof securing the completion of'that*roadwill probably to them in richand abundant results in the prosperity’
of their own lines.

Now, therefore, there is no reason, Iassume, in tho nature of the case, whythe Pennsylvania Railroad Company
should be diroharged from the obligations
of the act of 1861- to the Commonwealth—-
no reason w;liy the money now due or tobecome due to the people of this State(because,when paid into thq treasury it istheir money)—no reason why paymentof that money, is to he applied tothe public indebtedness, should be post-poned, us it will be for long periodsitof
time and for largo amounts, under the
operation of this bill.
I repeat, X do notpropose to discuss the

merits of this measure at length. I pro-■ test again that X am influenced by nofeelings of hostility to this improvement.
I desire Very much to see it made. Iwould be willing to make some sacrificeofopinion or of feeling in order to secure
tins Interesting improvementto the conn*tics of the North. Of course I do not.speak of these Western roads tacked onheie as addenda to the bill or rather as a;
tail, so to speak, to the main kite: Iknow little of their merits, ami will notattempt to discuss thorn, as I might dothem injustice. , X do not propose to on-
largo npon the improvidence of this bill,nor to exhibit any of those feelings of
antipathy and bitterness which spring-
np'aomethnes in debate, but which areinappropriate in -considering a measureor this magnitude, affecting such Vast in-terests, touching every man-who toils inthis State and who pays taxes in thisState, as well as those giant enterprisesin railroad management which havegrown up amongst us, and which I grantyon are among the proudest achieve-
ments ofour people.
I turn back to the first and material

question. Is.not tin's fund- already de-
voted to a particular object by the Con-stitutional Amendment of 1857, and have
we power to take it from under the opera-tion ofthat amendment, and of the jaws
that have been passed In pursuance thereof
and demote it to another purpose ? Whatis that amendment? I shall be brief in
stating it, because to state it is to concludethe argument: -Words* added to themere statement of the case, are idle.and
to no purpose. By the amendmentwhichwas drawn by me in 1850, and concurred
in by every member of the then Senate,
it was provided that no greater amount
of public indebtedness should be created

.Slate, than
JesTln time, of war or iava»i™!)-uL H o£»e
which has since arisen, but which we
may hope may not again, at least soon',
arise. But that went but a small way,
in order to secure us for the futureagainst
the improvident management of our
public affairs. The amendment goes on
io provide Hint a sinking fund shall be
established for the gradual payment and
extinguishment of the public debt of the
Commonwealth, which was then nearly
forty millions, a huge sum and a great
burden, which it was desired to liquidate
as soon as possible, thereby relieving the
people. Wo provided in that amend-
ment, (which was adopted by the people
by an almost unanimous vote), that cer-
tain sources of rovenuoand certain objects
ofvalue should be'irrevocably devoted to
that fund. Among, other things, the
revenues of the public worksof the State
held and owned by the Stale, were to be
put Into the .sinking fund, and then, sir,
the proceeds—l quote the exact purport
—the proceeds of the sales of the public
works, as they might he made under au-
thority of law, were also to be paid iulo
that fund, together with such other
objects of income or revenue as might bo
designated by’ law, and the Legislature,
at its first session after the adoption of
that iimpiuluiont. \uuu to uiiaoU law
tablishlng the machinery necessary for
this sinking fund and provide tho proper

agents for its-practical vvorkingand man-
agement. And then, sir, what more?—

because I come now to the material chflise
of that Amendment': It was provided
that no part of. the said sinking fund
should be used or applied otherwise than
in the extinguishment ofthe public debt.

Now, Mr. Sneaker, if I were called
upon at this moment to write a clause to
condemn this billand prevent its passage,
I do not know tlmftho English language
would nflord me more apt and conclusive
•words than these to exclude all pretence
of power in the Legislature to pass tins
bill: “No part of said; sinking fund
shall be used or applied otherwise tlmii
in tho extinguishment of tho public
debt.” Here, sir, you propose to use that
fund, to build railroads through tho for-
ests of M’lCenn, in tho county of Erie,
and among the hills and valleys of
Greene! The North, the West, and tho
South-west, are to he reached by statute,
and roads are to spring up there, ypon
what foundation ? by what, means? By
these means in tho. sinking fund, put
there by constitutional injunction, placed
there by statute, covered there by words
as strong as tho English language con-
tains In any lexicon ever written, and
sacred from and untouchable by legisla-
tive power! And yet, sir, this bill is to
pass. These words X utter licrerq (which
are simply, 1 repeat, words of sincerity
and not oX malevolence against this
measure oragainst the men concerned In
it) these words of mine will go for
nought. INFLUENCES MOREPOW-
ERFUL TfiAN LOGIC!, INFLUEN-
CES WHICH THE HIGHEST ARTS
OP RHETORIC CANNOT REACH

TnTAFiaSCTrAIIE'PRESBN'PACHTH-
IN THIS CHAMBER, AND EXIST
OUTSIDE OF THIS CHAMBER, AND
THE MEN WHO ARE SENT HERE
TO REPRESENT THE TOILERS
AND THE CAPITALISTS OF PENN-
SYLVANIA WILL BE MOVED LIKE
AUTOMATA BY THEM

There will* be recorded upon our endur-
ing records an act -which, in my judg-
ment, invades the fundamental law which
wo have taken oaths to support, which
will put in peril the collection of these
nine millions and a half ofpublic resour-
ces and which confessedly postpone the
payment into the public treasury of mo-
neys to become duo to it from a solvent
debtor, and discharges that debtor .from
a solemn obligation, contracted in .1801,
for full consideration. AH those public
considerations, which ought to speak in
trumpet-tones to us, will bo put aside or
disregarded. And why? .

It is not for me, an Individual stand
Ing hero for the first time in many years
to go over the recent history of legisla-
tion ill mu* Slate, to portmy the unpleas-
ant features wuich have attended its
progress, to repeat here the observations
which have been made concerning It hi
various parts of our Commonwealth, and
beyond Us limits. I do not think, Mr.
Speaker, that much good Is ordinarily
dope by denouncing clamoiously, and
violently, supposed corruption in high
places of political power, I think that
indiscriminate Renunciation docs more
injury than it can possibly do good, for it
creates in the minds of the people the
impression that all government Is un-
sound qiu| (hat human nature is utterly {
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ffltscellaneous

QREAT COMMOTION

DRY GOODS,
and the certain signs of have reducedilnßni00?rtholfeoods correspondingly. Thesub-Pirinonr^fnu0 Just ,received from the cities alargo and full assortment ofall kinds of

FOREIGN & STAPLE GOODS,
sluco'wai01’ " m Soll- lo ' rer 1111111 they have done.

SILKS,
Wool Uo Lnlues, Alpacas, Poplins Semes limbazlues, Tnmlso cloth, OrcuatHues.

FLANNELS OF ALL KINDS,
?iul!!, nII,a F“ llcy. Llnon Tublo Blnpors. Collondo., Checks, Pickings, Gingliaius,Counterpanes,

EMBROIDERIES,
afull Hire; White Goods in great variety,
HOSIERY, GLOVES, TRIMMINGS,
and a full stock of

DOMESTIC GOODS,
bngH

COe'S ’ Musllna ' Ij>’ llic piece or yard; Gi

CLOTHS, CABSIMEBS, &u„
of dll kinds midat tho lowest prices.

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS,
Brussels, Window Shades. Matting, ■

MILINEBY'GOODS
Srnfi 1

n
k, ?Ss’ i,ncllullUK Ladles nud Childrensood feundowns, and tho best assortmentand best qualityof lino IClbhonsin tbo county.—

£!<} m lo,y ;8’ (Ibesl make,) Jewelry, Fancy Goodsand Notions In great variety. This , '

, MAMMOTH STOCK OE GOODS
tiro largest In Oils section of country, Is offereda. prices that defy competition. and all wo aski^i1./r lr

.

e
.

xarnl.u^110.n l)y K° od Judges ofgoods tosatisfy tile public that this is the place to buvand save moiiey. ‘ ■>

LADIES’ UNDER WEAR,
A Bice assortment of Ladles’ Under Clothing

SUIUhCd ~,,d ,rlmm*’d nt
. WOOL lukeii in exchange for goods.

BENTZ& GO. • ’

runry IiBt
O

lBJo
,ry (Jootlfi Stund .established Feb-

•March ill.—'7o

THE TARIFF.
SPEECH OF HON. It. J HAI.DE3IAN,

OK PENNSYLVANIA,
-In the House of JirpresentatUrs, IMarch 29,1870.

The House, being In Committee of the Wholenuu having under consideration thebllI(H, H*V°,* 1 **()•<) to amend existing laws relative to theduly on imports, and for other purposes

Mr. Hardeman: Mr. Chairman, itwasnot my purpose lo say anything upon thelaiifF hill. 'The debate has been so long
and tedious that it was intention toabstain from speaking, and rely upon myvote for an explanation of my principlesami views; hut the brilliant speech of thegentleman from Hew York-[Mr. Cox 1who has asajiiled the Pennsylvania dele-gation as-a body, ami the remarks of my *colleague, [Mr. Woodward,] who, by rea-son of high position in. the State, mightbe supposed to speak authoritatively forthe Democratic members from Pennsyl-vania,'have determined me to very brieilyput. on record the principles which con-trol my action and vote. .

The gentleman from Hew York city,when he so indiscriminately attacked theRepresentatives of Pennsylvania, forgotthe humiliation which lias within a’fortnight past been brought upon the Demo-cracy of the •country by the miserable
quarrels at Albany over the spoils of our
commercial metropolis. Pie forgot that
New York city no more represents the
Democracy of this country than Ham-
burg, Brerhem Revel, or-any of the old

ntries5
*

upon'*‘WYiU,o edge they were
-situated. New. York ismir chiefeat sea-
port,whore are collected great intelligence
and vast wealth; but its heart..doos notbeat In unison with the popular heart of
this land. On the contrary, by the ac-
cumulation ofvast wealth, (the necessary
consequence of, our present swindling
financial system interlacing banks and
tariff and internal revenue in one gigantic

. cheat of labor and the masses for the cap-
italist) the prominent men of New York
have become the wilting or unwitting
exponents of that policy which would
change-the noblejdmplicity ofrepublican
government into tho false glitter of mis-
erable imperialism.

New York city, with her Tammany
and her rings, her railway princes and
her.bond nabobs, has nothing in common
with the sturdy integrity and old fash-
ioned devotion to free government which
characterize the great mass of Pennsylva-
nia voters. Pennsylvania is the Keystone
State more than in name. When her
earoful-thinkiugpeople speak, policies ur
administrations are upheld or changed.
When that great Commonwealth issues
her decision, the same controlling cur
rent, deep down and beyond the read
of politicians, mysteriously extends to
Ohio and Indiana, and an authoritative.

in renuorea ny a robust common
sense which is not Influenced by the
pratlngs of demagogues nor jfho schemes
ofreckless revolutionists.

Sly distinguished colleague [Mr. .Wood-
ward] I understood to assume that there
is no principle involved in this bill; that
it is a game of grab, and that h'o conse-
quently is warranted iti seeking to obtain
as much for his district in the scramble
as possible. I will uotsay that, like the
-genii of the Arabian Nights, he has con-
tracted u collossnl figure and shut if up
within the limits of a single district, as
though in the fabled casket from the sea,
for that might ho invidious; but I bold
that ho lias been betrayed into tho em-
ployment of some phrases which are or-
dinarily used by the supporters of a pro-
hibitory tariff, which lead' logically to
some one of tho forms of paternal gov-
ernment that protect everything—labor,
capital, industrial pursuits, and all avoca-
tions, until they have protected the say,
manhood, and independence out of the
people.

But there is in my Judgment a great
principle involved in the discussion and
treatment of this bill, and that is the
principle' of reducing taxation and un-
necessary public burdens. To be sure
the measure presented by the Committee
of Ways and Means is an incongruous
piece of most curious mosaic. The dif-
ferent lobbies that have crowded about
these Halls seem to have one after the
other added their fragmentnutil thostone
picture is anything else ttuyi creditable
to tho committee. Sound principles of
taxation do not seem to have been con-
sidered, but extreme deferenceapparently
Ims been paid to the various Interests
which have successively been here repre-
sented, all except that one great uncom-
plaining ana unorganized -interest which
is the sufferer from all such bills. I mean
♦he agricultural interest apd the general
mass of the people.

There does not seem to have yet arisen
on the other side ofthe House (my friends
on this side are powerless to originate and
mould a measure,) a statesman who has
studied the true principle of taxation, and
like another Sir Robert Peel, can grasp
this whole vast financial subject. With
currency ami taxation, tariff and banks,
intimately connected together, acting and
re-acting upon each other as they do, no
statesman on this floor orat the other end
of the capital, so far as I know, has ever
sought by careful Investigation to ascer-
tain wbat Is the just proportion which
each class or occupation or profession
should bear ofthe public burdens.

Why cannot we do Ukt the arbitrary
proprietor of some island, surrounded by
numerous tenantry of every degree of
rank and fortune—men of wealth enjoy-
ing wide domains, farmers of more mod-
erate means, traders dwelling in towns,
aud laborers of all grades of skill anil
earning—from whom he draws annual
rents for the lands and houses, out of
which Is defrayed the whole expenses of
government, of the military forces, of
ships of war, of the civil administration
of justice ? Would ho not, as a wise and
just ruler, having no other interests than
the interests of tho whole body of his
people, ascertain by every means in his
powei that all his tenants were paying
lair aud equitable routs and taxes, which
were exactly proportioned to the amount
of their possessions, tho proportionate
amount of protection which they conse-

degtaded, that our institutions cannotana do not work well, and possibly mayJay the foundation of opinion and scnti-ment for their ultimate abrogation, forBiv nff t]iem up, and for substituting intheir pine® other institutions supposed tobe better calculated for the governmentor men who have become too base to gov-ern themselves. Therefore I think it isi expedient to dilate too much and toooften upon the evils and corruption ofintbhc hfc. When I would speak uponthese subjects, I would speak when thespeech can bo followed by a blow bvpunishment which shall teach a whole-some lesson to the doers of evil. Sir Iam admonished by facts which have re-cently occurred that ti*is is not a time topunish or oven to investigate the con-duct of ofllcial delinquents. A publicofficer, who has managed the treasury ofthe people, and who by your Governor
himself is charged with misconduct(along with others,) is at this momentcontumacious before your authority andyour power, and, sir, you are unable-tocall him to account; you daro not bring
him to your bar and submit to him anopen question, in plain language, abouthis administration of the,public moneysof the people which lie was employed tomanage and administer under the Jawsof.the State. You do not even insist thatyou shall have some little gleams oftruth from a witness, through a coin-mil teo, so that the people shall know'yl:at has bo done in high public posi-tions. With this fresh lemon in* ourwinds, 1 ihinfc.it unnecessary/ to appeal tofnrjh moral 'considerations against- theoassage of this bill. I Insist, therefore

mainly upon the three great objections
)olore mentioned as more than'sufficient:o condemn the bill and to justify myop-positlon to its passage. And now, sir,having vindicated my own position, Ishall leave to every other member thepersonal responsibility of his own courseami his own vote,

glWtiffiltritinejs.._.6

IIAURUGi:

IjY josh julmnos.

.Sum marry for pedigree,'and foul big
lor six months, and then, very sensiblycum (u\v the conclusion that pedigree
ain’t no better than skimmllk.

Sum marry bekase they Imv bin fligh-ted sum yharc else; this is a cross mulch,u bay and sorrel; pride may make it en-durable.«um marry for love without a cent intheir pocket, nor a friend in the world,nor a drop ov pedigree. This looks des-
perate, but U iz the strength of the gu'me.If marrying for love ain’t a success,then matrimony is a ded beet.

Sum marrybecause they think wimmjnwill be scarce next year, and live lo won-der how tile crop holds out.'
Bum marry to get rid of themselves,and disklver that the game waz one that

two could play at, and neither win.
Sum marry, they can’t tell why, midlive, they can’t tell how.

. Sum marry the second time to got even,and hud it a gambling game—the morethey put down the less they win.
. marry tow lo he happy, and notiindlng it, wonder whare all the happi-
ness goes to when it dies.
.Almost everybody gets married, and it

is a good joke.
Sum marry in haste, and then they sitlown and think it carefullyover.
Sum think it,over careful fust, mid-hen sit down and many.
Both ways are right, if they hit t*he-
Sum..marry t rakes to convert them.

Tiiis Iz a little risky, and takes a smart
missionary lo do it.

Sum marry coquette. This is like buy-
. inga poor farm heavily mortgaged, and

working the balance of your days to clear
■oph the mortgages, .

Married life haz Us chances, and thisiz jest What gives It Us flavor. Everyboddy luvs tew phool with the chances,bekauze every boddy expeels tew win.But I am authorized tew stale that every
Bui; iu'twv.i*..,, ..

J

certain as dry goods’lnzTin-V-- uu> ~-

• No man cun swear exackly whare he
will fetch up when lie touches calico.

No man oag tell jist what calico haz I
made up its mind lo do next.

Calico don’i know even herself.
Dry goods uv all kinds Iz the chihl ov-

ciicumstan.sis.
Sum never marry, but this iz jest ez

risky; the disease iz the same, with an-
other name Ui.

The man. who stands on the banks
shivering, and dassent, iz more apt tew
ketch cold than him who pitches hiss hod
fust into the water.

•Cooking a Max. —Tf any,one looks
forward to being eaten by cannibals,.he
may wish lo be how lie is like-
ly to he cooked. Tt is a comfort to Know
that the savages who may devour, him
are by ho moans devoid of refinement in
their culinary disposition. tSfrtue French
soldiers woio lately taken prisoners by
the Ciumks. and one of them was killed
and eaten. Ills comrades describe the
process : The Canaks first decapitate the
victim, a matlor of no small ditliculty,
considering the bluutneas of their hat-
chets.. Tea to fifteenblows are necessary.‘1 he body is then hung up to a tree by the
feet, ami the bloodallwwod tt) run out for
an hour. Meanwhile a hole a yard and
a half deep and a yard wide is dug in the
ground. The hoio is lined with stones,and then in the midst ofthem a great tire
is lit. When the wood is burnt-down a
Hide and glows with heat, it is'covered
with more stones. The man is cleaned
out and divided into pieces about a foot
long, the hands ami feet, being thrownaway as worthless. The pieces of the
man are placed on the leaves of a large
rose peculiar to .the tropics. The meat Is
surrounded with cocoa nuts, baunas, and
some oilier plants noted for their delicate
flavor. The whole ra t.heu lied together,
firmly, the lire is removed from the pit,
the meat is placed in among the hot
stones, and thus carefully covered is left
to cook for an hour. Women do not par-
take of this warrior’s feast. Men alone
are permitted to enjoy so great an honor
ami so rare a delicacy.

HOW “ MAIUILES” A RIO MADE.—TIIO
chief place for. the manufacturo.of “ mar-
bles,” those little round pieces of .stone
which contribute ho largely to. the enjoy-
ment of “ Young America,” Is at Ober-
stein, on the Fahe, in Germany, where
there are largo agate mills and quarries,
the refuse ofwhich is carefully turned to
good paying account, by being made Into*
small balls employed by the experts to*
•knuckle with, which are mostly sent to
the American market. The substance
used in Saxony is hard, calcareous stone,
which is brokoninlo blocks nearly square
by blows with a hummer. These are
thrown hy the ouo hundred or two hun-
dred into a small sort of mill, which Is
formed of a Hat, stationary slab of stone,
willi a number of‘concentrate fUTVOWa”
upon its face. A block of oak, or other
Hurd wood, of the same diametric size, is
:hen placed-rover the small sU-ues and
nartly res Lin fcm-.dhem. This block or
dk is kept revolving while water Hows
ipon Iho stone slab. In about fifteen

minutes the stones are turned tosphres,
and then being lit for sale, are henceforth
called “ marbles.” One establishment,
containing only three of these rude mills,
will turn out fully sixty thousand “rtar-
blea” in one weqp_ Agates are made into
“marbles” at Obi rsteiu by first chipping
the pieces nearly round, with a hammer,
handled by a skillfulworkman, and then
wearing down the edges upon the surface
of a large grindstone.

A ToledoGerman, who has been keep-
ing a saloon for the accommodation of
printers, lias been obliged to suspend.
On'his books were found the billowing
named-members of the craft: ‘ Der Lnlrn
Brinter }’ ‘ Der Leettle Brinter ‘ Der
Pen Puller Brinter‘DerTlvol;’ ‘Der
Brinter mit dor red hair ‘ Der Brinter
mlt hair not shoost so red.'

A (.URL of the period, belonging to u
Paris theatre, gave a supper to a few gen-
tlemen the other evening. Her mamma
was present—half guest, half servant*.—
One of the gentlemen were telling a story;
he stopped on a sudden, and said, *1 beg
your pardon, the conclusion is scarcely
111 for ladies’ ears.*’ ‘You hear mamma,’
said the girl ofthe period; ‘leave the
room a ralunto ; you can come In again,
by-ond-by.’

Marriage in a fair transaction on theface ov it.
But tlmre iz quite too often put-up jobs

in.it. "

, It Is nn oiil than the
pyramids, an az phull. ov hyrogliphicsthat nobody can parse.

History holds its longue who the pair
wuz who furst put on the silken harness,
and-promised to work kind in it thru
thick and thin, up hill mfd down and on
the level, rain orshine, survive orperish,sink.or swim, drown or Hole.

But whoever they waz, they must hev
made a good thing ov it, or so monny ov
their posterity would not-hav harnessedup since and drove out.

'Phare iz a grate moral grip to marriage;it iz the mortar that holds the sooshul
bricks together:

But their ain't but darn few pholks
who put their money in matrimony who
could setdown and give a good written
opinoyun whi on airtli they cum to did if.

This is a grate proof that it is one ov
them mitral kind ov ncksidenis that must
happen, jisl uz birds liy nut ov the nest,
when they hav leathers enutr, without /being able lew tell why.yum marry for buty, ami never diskov-
er their mistake; this iz lucky.

Sum marry for money, and. ddft'fsoe I

flWfal.
THE OIRI, OF THE k*EEtIO!>.

Call mo when breakfast Isready—
O mother I don’t call mo before ;

Do not deny mo tho pleasure
Ofmoderate rest, I Implore.

Kigbtdiours of sleep are too Httlo
' For delicate maidens like me;
Dearer by fur Ismy pillow

Than cup of tho dnntlcst tea.Mother I cannot endure It,
This getting up early’s a boro -

Cullmo whembroakfast is ready, •
Oh I pleasedo ijot call mo before.

Call mo whenbreakfast Is ready,
Ob, mother, don’t call me too soou,

Shopping of course, attention,Bpt that can bo done before noon-*
Talk of llio folly fashion,
I do not consider it so ; •

Parties must not bo neglected.
And style Is Important, you know.

Mother! It makes moso nervous'
To think of stop at my door.

Call mo when breakfast Is ready,
Oh I please do not call mebeibre.

Call mo when breakfast Is ready—
O mother I I think I’vo boon told,

Multitudes struggle for riches,
Ami barter their comfort for gold.

Hypocrites often rise early—
Their motives nro perfectly plain ;

.Sundays they alwy's iflcep later,
liocAUso they have nothing lo gain :

Mother, I cannotendure it,
This getting up carjy’s a bore—

Call mo .when breakfast is ready,
lintploasddo not call me before.

J

REMARKS OP

Dl. CHAS, I, BUCKfILEW,
In the Senate of Pennsylvania, ou Wednesday

evening. March 16th. 1370, upon tho Bill to fa-ollltitothe construction of certain Railroadsby exchanging the Securities In tho Sinking
!• uud for new and inferior obligations.

qUently enjoy, and their consequent abi-
lity to bear this justshare of the burdens
ofthe State?

•There Is an absence of principle In this
bill. It is a heterogenous compound.—
But there is a principle involved in the
opposition to it, which is the reduction ofour external taxation, just as there wasin the reduction of our internal taxation.
Ihe reduction of the latter has partiallybeen effected; the reduction of the former

I must follow. One word expresses thepolicy and principle which will oontro*my votes, namely, reduction. I am infavor of a reduction of the tariff ; offur-
ther reduction of internal revenue taxa-tion; but above all and before ail I.am in
favor of a sweeping reduction of expeu-.diture. lam in favor of reduction of the
tariff, of internal revenue taxation, and
expenditures, because they aresapping thefoundations of republican government.—>ou have now a broad system of taxescurrency, bonds and hanks, which resultI! 1 *? te>9£ 90 h| l? h Apoii capitalthat the life blood is being drained fromthe industrial classes and the mass of thepeople.

And by oppressive taxation, in additionto the other causes I have named, suchvast sums of money are accumulated inthegreatciti.es that, directly or indi-ectlyyou necessarily play into• the hands ofspeculators and capitalists. It may belaid down, too, ns an axiom, that a largesurplus must render prolligetc In expen-diture all yourhi.-h officials. Thocbair-
man of 3’oar Committee on Appropria-tions mhy.B6ek to cut down expense-/ andfnvo *20,000,000 or $30,000,000 upon billsas they pass this House, with a probabilityof. the .Senate non-concurring, but you
cannot stop the expenditure of unexpen-ded*balances, which, according to thestatement and proof of the able and ac-
curate gentleman from-Kentucky, l'MiBeck,] amounted last year*to the enor-mous sum of $9-1,000,000, without appro-
priation by law.

With such large revenues in excess ofthe strict necessities of the Governmentyou cannot, prevent extravagance andcorruption, running through every oneof your Departments ; and you will becomp-Jled to witness, to the eternal shameof the American people, a constant repe-tition of those defalcations, which are
| coming to light in every'city. If 3*oll failto radically amend your whole system oftaxation and finance, speculation willcontinue to run riot, to the injury of-hon-

est and legitimate business, and you mustbo prepared to suffer the humiliation ofwitnessing stijl more gold corners andgold panics, with a suspicion arising
therefrom reaching to the highest in thelaud, uy, even daring to cross the thres-hold of the White House.

What is the necessity for doing allthis ? Why collect $150,000,000 more reve-nue than is necessary from a peop'e whohave just emerged from a most terrible
contest? We’areeach 3*earreceiving33o,-000 emigrants, or in three years a num-
ber of people equal to one fortieth of ourentire present population .without esti-mating the natural increase of our ownpeople; that is, every three years one
fortieth of our load is taken upon theshoulders of those who come to enjoytho'beuefits of our Government and theadvantages of our country. Moreover,the constantly increasing developmentof our resources will enable us hereaftermore easily to bear our heavy burdens
than now.

Already the tendency to the aggrega-tion ofvast wealth in few blinds has tak-
en place in New York and .other lar«m
cities, and wo seem to forget thatfree couutiy, 1 where ‘,V.—
Intelligent, rich, refined, and educated
people ; but that a truly happy and pros-
perous nation is the one where Ull are
comfortable, well educated, and refined,

• My votes here will be governed by the
fact that I do not wish to see .this rapid
careerof our country toward the condi-
tion of tilings which exists in England.
There they have one ofthe highest class-
esmf people in the .world, the English
nobility; and then they* dropdown to
the lowest class, as deep as the protozoa,
the film of living things, which, 14,000
feet.deep along the surface of the great
sea-meadow of Sargasso, 3,000;u00 squaie
miles in extent/ serve? ns bod fbr the
Atlantic cable., Ido not want it to be
necessary for the statesmen of tills coun-
try in the future to go down, as they did
upon the Great Eastern, when searching
for the lost Atlantic cable, with their
grappling-irons, to seize hold and draw
up tile mass of lh« people like a lost tele-
graph wire from among the lowest order
ofcreated things. Will you1 not in lime
so niddify your -legislation ami correct
yiolir policy as to prevent the elevation
of one class and the sinking down so
deep of another class?

It is well to ask, asJ have often asked
myncVf, -svliorerorc mal fur yr\in->c
ests are these high duties levied? Of
course gentlemen speak about creating
home markels. That doctrine way all
well enough In the days of Henry Olay,
the great exponent of the American poli-
cy. It maynavobeen well enough then,
as ho desired, to enact a stable tariff of 20
percent., I believe, for nine years, until
the year 1842, when he said that our In-dustries could stand alone. But it is now
nearly thirty years since th.at time. We
have now grown to bo a nation of 40,000,-
000 people, as numerically strong as anyother nation in Christendom, unless it
be Russia, and as physically strong as
any nation In the world.’ We have
scarcely done boasting of the energy andpower we exhibited during the Jate war.
And is it not humiliatingthat the Ameri-
can people should be to-day ‘asking for
any sort of protection against foreig
Governincut?

Are we yet In our swaddling clothes-
Are we not able to stand alone? Canyou, by a prohibitory tariff, succeed in
creating markets for all your surplus
grain ? You have not done it; you can-
not do It. Wheat is cheaper, now, not-
withstanding all these yearsoMiigh ta-
riff, than X remember it ever before to
have been.

Sir, your only mode of providing mar-
kets for your grain is by exchanging itfor tho products of other countries. You
cannob’take as much of the productions
of othercountries as you otherwise would,
by building up prohibitory tariffs and
Chinese walls.

The class which produces grain in my
State of Pennsylvania, that State, which
has been so much abused here, as'in
other States, embraces 48 per cent, of the
producting population of this country;ami'll produces of tho grout and valua-
ble productions of ihe country three
times tho value of all the manufactures
of tho country, three times as much asall the cotton, woolen, iron, and leather
manufactures, railway service, and the
fisheries, all put together*

Now, every horseshoe, every calico
dress, every pound of tearcofleo. sugar,
or salt used by tho farmer pays a tax,
and be is to a certain extern deprived of
his market in Europe because by prohibi-
tory tariffs you shut out the goods which
would be otherwise exchanged for our
grain.

Therefore, in brief, returning to the
principle or premises with which I
started, I am in favor of reducing inter-
nal taxation ; I am in favor ofa modifi-
cation of the banking system and a re-
adjustment of tho currency, more espe-
cially because if wo keep from the Ex-
ecutive Departments largo amounts ofunnecessary supplies we can then, I
think, talker retrenchment aud econo-
my to some purpose. There will then be
no unexpended balances and inviting
millions to seduop our oOlcinls |m» profli-
gate expenditures and estimates.

At Lawrence, Kansas, last {Sunday,
while a minister was holding forth in
the church, u crowd got up a cock-fight
in tho yard. Tho people who had con-
gregated to hear tho word,’wont out to
put u stop to the fight, but waited until
tho battle was over before objecting.—
Tho minister looked out the window at
tho crowd, and said ‘we aro all miserable
sinners—which whipped ?’

JOB PRINTING.

(Sms of VLitetatuve.

. IT is ii fpiesthor whether,a lady hasout notes on her mnslescoie when she is
mging al-fo.
P 1 (!ie "“u; will. \xrn/<;l the moun-.am n dizzy height’ find his weigh or loseHs oc/trmrr/ - 1 1

\Viiat costume to remind a, hidvher washerwoman ? Why, her hnviioss, to he sure.
billiards are nut played

‘ ho 'v ohillful theichple aie ui haudliitf. the cue.
Atuc says the mosquito was horn of

heir V
l;t hmiest Who had inhou \eius some ot the host blood hi thei Unlry. L

AciiucL-i.Tijii.u, implements are uao-,mi*!oSS’ b ,ut .ltls unpleasant to haveuntrymeii brunt Iheir corn crushersto. the lior.se cars.

f..n.»Vw !f, 5,,, 'iif '!i8 '’“W »Pt to make usloiget when wo wasn’t much. It is iuatso with a fro,; on a Jump ; ho can’t' re-momber when he was a tadpole—hut oldHM i\S Cllll
Is to bo inferred that an ollicer isat because ho draws his sword ator because ho raises u sash, or'a'Ctor because lie ro-pulaea the enemy ?

O™?? 11 ™"- recruit who Ims never•irneil to use a pen bo ordered to ‘right
ire by jus superior otflecr before thesergeant lias taught him to'forma iiue ?’

innnTlTY I’WT 11’ 0 l*oy i'l possess--10 of his first jnek-Unile, and the virl
" i'll her first Paris doll. *

°

\\ irar 13 tile difference between thehark, ol a tree anil (he hark of a dog?—One is formed of (ho bough and theOther Of the I)0-\y oW',
A UESTKhx paper suggests,in view ofIB pnee of eggs, could makeIts ol money 'now, by paying strict at-
niion to biihiness. *

A finiLiSHKii has sent ns ‘The Secrets‘-la A'u ofD
-
Vthl k-' If ho would sendt he Seej-ot of.lhe Art ofldvliig,’ itmid be more useful just now.

al? 11 I’ll UekJJiA.v.dwi..
-‘-.i. candy that up some s'- '■h'c'mner’s window.

' ■-sv.ua i»'

■A. Ai.i.-r in IVew Ham|isliiro’the othernay ate fifteen dozen raw oyslors on a
wager- The silver trimmings alone onins collln cost twelve dollars and'thirtv-hvu cenls. • ■ • J

A fiAir/m being asked how ho likedhis bride replied : • Why, d’ye see, 1 took
her /or to he only half of mo,*ns the per-son says, but dash me If she isn’t twice
as much ns I. I’m only a tar. but she’sa Tartar.’

A woman who never owned a Biblesupposed she. whs quoting it when she
greeted her son, who came home tokeep Thanksgiving, in the followingwords: ‘Here comes the fatted calf.’

Josu Billings on preaching: ‘I al-ways advise short sermons, especially .ona hot Sunday. If a minister kaut strike
lie -in 40 • minutes, ho has either got apoor gimlet, or else he is boring in thewrbng place.’

Way for importers to ‘come around',
the Custom House ileatly: Swear thatyour iron pigs are introduced ‘for breed-
ing purposes,' and they come in free offluty

A. ladv leaving home, was thus ad-dressed by her Halo hoy f ‘Mamma, willyou rein ember and buy my penny whist-
le, and Jet it he a religious one, so'thatI can use It on Sunday.’

Said an ambitious youth one day to uyoung Indy, .‘Don’t you think I’d betterdye my mustache?’ earning the infantprodigy. M think if you wifi letit aloneit will dm itself,’ -said the Judy.
‘Wifi-:,’ said a gentleman of New Hav-en, has Willie been baptized?’ ‘No mydear, not yet; hut why do you ask;John? ‘Because there is a great deal ofsmall pox about, and it ought to be done

at once.’ -i

‘Look here, boy,* said a, nervous old
gentleman to an urchin, who wifs iuuch-iug sugar-candy at a lecture, ‘yon are an-noying me very much,’' ‘No, I ain’t,’replied the urchin, ‘l’m a-gnawlng thissugar candy.’

‘Woman, lovely woman!’• said Brown,
‘what is the work! without woman ?
Yes, it there were no women in the
world we should all be miserable! Theyare (he jwimcml cause of all our happi-ness.” ‘No doubt,’ put in the cynic
Kobinson, ‘for they are the ovi/ne evilthemselves.’

A galena (Illinois) girl was sought
by three lovers, who at length were seiz-
ed with the noval idea that she be allow-
ed to choose one of them. She, however,
told them it was a quarrel of their own,
and they must settle it 'among them-
selves. They then drew ‘cuts,’and the
luckyono, she declares, was the one she
had chosen from the fust.

Scene in a Syracuse, N. Y, court:—
Lawyer-How Uo you identity this luuid-
kerchief? Witness—By Its general np-
pearaiice and the fact that I have others
like it. Counsel—That’s no proof for I
have got otic just like it in my pocket.—
Witness— I don’t doubt that, as I had
more than one of the same sort stolon.

In olden tunes, before Maine laws wore
invented, Hull kept the hotel at Irving-
ton, New York* and furnished the best
accommodations to man mid bea.it. He
was a good landlord, but terribly deaf.
The village painter was afilicted iu the
same way. Quo day they wore sittingI by themselves iu the bar-room. Hall was
sitting,behind the counter waiting for

f the next customer, while the painter was
lounging before the lire with a thirsty
look, easting sheep's eyes occasionally at
Halls decanters, and Wishing most de-
voutly that sumo one would come iu and
treat. Weston, the w-dklst, on his way
to Brandon, stepped in to inquire the
distance. “Cun you tell me, sir„liow far
it is to BrumtouV” “Brandy,” says the
ready landlord, jumping up; “yes, sir, I
have some,” at the same time handing,
down a decanter of the precious liquor.
“You misunderstand mo, sir,I’says 1’says tho
walkist; “ I asked you how far it was to
Brandon.” “They call it pretty good
brandy,” says Hull. “ Will yon take su-
gar with U reaching us lie spoke for
the howl ami toddy stick. The despairing
traveller turned to the village painter.
“ The landlord,” said he, ‘‘appears to bo
deaf. “Will yon 101 l mo how far it is to
Brandon ?!' “ Thank you, sir.” said the
painter, “X don't euro if I do take a drink
with you.” The walkiet treated and lied.

Hotcs for 'Hbucrtising.
A ..veiitisements wm bo inserted it Ton Comper lino for the first Insertion, and flvo cons

porjino for each subsequent Insertion. Quarorly half-yearly, and yearly advertisements in-
serted at a liberal reduction on the above ratesAdvertisements should bo accompanied by the
Cash. When Sent without any length of timespecified for publication,they will bo continuednutilordered ont and enarged accordingly.

Uahds,Handbills,Crßct7ii\na, nudevery oiuor description of Job and Card Printing.

A grave charge—the undertaker’s.
An unpopular‘ism’ with everybodyIhe rlieumat-iam: *

WnAr part ofFranco attracts the mostuloutipn i The Bouapartes.
Doyou rogaiHl cannon balls as milUn-ry assemblies?

~,5“i:, ls i 1 P"’ 111, 1 "Olnau like a musicho.\ . hhe is so full ofairs.
..

i'}™'™’ .Co ' ldtM,sinS factory will crama large ox into a twenty pound cun.
Artist,—ls it not a striking likenessCritic.—lSo, not a hit in it,.
Is it proper that private soldiers shouldmake a public display?

<iUK«Y.—Did Adam and Kve havesweet time raising Cain ?

I.\ studyinf! the honk of nature the
swamps';' S "' MI 1,8 romul 111 tho

If it takes live yards and a half tomake a Pole, how many yards would ittake to make a Hungarian.
c.hlm I’ojison (hat the oilicer whocalls (lie roil should he'expected to pro-pose a toasl 1


